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The Weather 
Partir cloudy aDd colder 
loday. 10" loday. ~O; 
hi .. h, 34. Cloudy Sunday 
and wllnner. 

Vandenberg Dies at 55, U ouse Kells Eese'nhowe 's Plan 
Cancer Claims Genera/l ~ I I . r 
S.~~~~;~b~;g~NW~~~e~h~~; erated out of North Africa. rn f P bl e H e 211176 
trying postwar days, died ot can- then a brigadlj'r general, became • 
force through some of its most February, 194.3, Vandenberg, by 0 r U leo u sin g -
:~.Friday after a lingering iIl- ~:i~a~fs~;~~gi~ra l!h~r!!~rthwe5t , ~ 

He was 55, and had spent 30 Air Mission Head 
years in ~niCorm. The last five In September, 1943, he became 

'. were as aIr force chief ot. stat!. head or an air mission to Russia 
~reside~t Eisenhower saId the under Ambassador Averell Harri

natIOn wIll hold Vandenberg "in an 
grateful remembrance as a de- m . 
voted and able militarY leader. In 1944 he took command of the 

Bill To Speed 
Slum Clearing 

Fou.-he. Quietly 9th air ror~e, the righter and tac-
Vandenberg, who tought quiet1y (Jcal air umL ot the European war. W ASHlNGTON (JIl)-The house 

and earnestl.y lor his convl'ctlon Arter postwar service as director Friday night voted to kill Presi-
(DaUy Iowan Photo by Arl. Ja.ob 00) de t EI h ' bLi h 

WJT1l A TAP ON THE SHOULDER from Mary Dale Merrill, A2, that this country's survival de- of Intelligence on the war depart- n sen ower s pu c ousing 
Ida Orove, Scottish HI.-hlaDder drum major, Jan Brookman, A3, pends on a strong and far-striking ment general staft. he served as proposals and then passed (\ bill 
Center Point, Is Initiated Into the balr-pipe playln, .... oup whleb all' force, was stricken with his director of central intelligence for carrying out many other parts or 
pertorma at footbaU (ames and other eampus events. Mary Beth final ilLnes.'> a few months alter almost a year. Returning to mil- his over-all housing program. 
Taylor, AI, Davenport, looks on as she awaits her OW11 InlUatioD he retired with Cull honors last itary duty in 1947, he became dep- Final passage of the housin~ bill 
In eeremonies for 32 coecls Friday DI,hl. June. uty commander and chie! ot air came on a roll call vote of 352-36. 
---------------..::.------------ Since last October he had lain in staff, and in 1948 was promoted to The decision came on a motion 

~ Walter Reed hospitaL. too ill dur- chief of stalf of the air force. to send the hOUSing bin back to 

Lllberal Arts Senllors To Take ing the linal months to receivc He is survived by his widow, the committee to put in authority 10 
many visitors. While the air force (ormer Gladys Ro C ot Tuxedo, build 140,000 public housing units, 
declined to state the nature of his N. Y.; a daughter, Gloria Rose, as Eisenhower had asked. The mo-

Day.Long .Test onl Aprlll 13 illness until the end, private physi- the wHe of air force Lt. Col. Rob- tiDn was defeated by 21l-176. 
cians who attended him during an crt Ransome Miller, Colorado The President had asked for au-
exploratory operation in 1952 so ld Springs, Colo.; a son, f5t Lt. Hoyt thority to build 415,000 units cacn 

. . --------------Ihe was suttering from cancer of Sanford Vandenberg Jr., or the year fol' the next four years-a 
A1ll Stcmorhs 10 thelic~bllieget of IIb

d
- test" said Stuit the prostate gland, which spread 12th air force in Germany. total ot 140,000. The units are rent-

era ar s w 0 are e gl e 0 gra -,. th h th I ' e cd below costs to Jow-income ram-
, unte in June or August of this Students who cannot possibly roug A~ ~I vl~~:d Vandenberg will be buried Mon- !lies, wilh a government subsidy 

year will be required to take a take the test on April 13, he said, At th b d 'dS h de lh day in Arlington National ceme- maldng up the loss. 
day-long test Tuesday April 13 to should write a letter to Robert L. t 1205e e sll e wet? ea cah~e tery aeter services at the Washing- Then the bhsun passed 

' Ebel U· ·t Ex mi t' a : p.m. OW 11 Imc were IS t C th d I ~ , 
measure their competence in gen- '. mversl .y . a h ~~ Ions wife and their son and daughter. on a e ra . aimed at lower' down paymenls 
eral education studies. Servlce, 114 Umverslty a, ex- Ge Natha F T I inft ho and monthly payments for new 01' 

plaining fully the circumstances n. n. IV n ," w M S t 
~e students, ab?ut 450 of them, "I! it is ap roved you will r~- succeede.d Vandenb~rg as air onroney uppor s old homes or for home improve-

receIved letter~ Friday from Dean ceive a letter ~Oti!ying you to re- force chiC! of slart, said, "He. ~ad now goes to the senate. 
Dewey B. StUlt of the college of port for the make up exm;nina the vision to foresee the rlSmg Sears s CO~lnsel (Dally Iowan Pholo b~ Arlo Ja •• b .. n) Try To Aid Authority 
liberal ar.ts notHying them 01 the tion, which will pr~bablY be o~ significance o~, air power in the a ,;, Both Democrats and Republican 
exa.mln~tJons. The letters were Saturday, April 24," said Stult. modern world . SECRETARY OF TilE 1955 senior class In the colle .. e of liberal arts was decided by a flip of a coin leaders in the house fought in vain 
maIled Thursday, aC~'dlng to "Y()U must, however, have a letter There were many other tributes. In Senate-Army Row Frlda.y nlrht. Candidates Marjorie lIahn, AS, Cedar Raplcls, left, and Sally Rehnberr, AS, Clinton, to add nuthority fOI' new public 
Stuit "G 1 V" h wne deadlocked willi 65 votes each after the all-campus elections March 24. Miss Rehober .. crossed housing to the legislation. . authorizing this make-up exam- enera an, as e was d 

'N . her f1D .. erl an her selection of "heads" WOll her the secretarial poat. Miss Hahn •.. now treasur-r of Southerners led the fl'gbt ~gal' nst ' 0 particular score In the test inatlon in order to be excused known to mililary and stale lead- q &II ~ u 

Is required but the taking of f th t t A'I 13" ers throughout the world became WASHINGTON (JIl)-Sen. A. S. her cia . Fllppln.- the coin at the suggestion of Robert F. Ray, head of the institute of public affairs, the program, denouncing it as 
the test is "~~~datory" before the rom e es on pn. America's second air C01:C' chief Mike Monroney (0., Okla.), a foe Is Bill Fenton, A4, Iowa. City, president of the 1954 Kraduatinl' class. Ray Will in charKe of countlD,f "socialistic." They said it "made 
' tudent will be cleared tor gradu- of stoff at 49. He succeeded Gen. of Sen. Joseph McCRrthy, disclosed the votes durin .. the eJection. the people wards of a bureaucratic 
ation," Stuit's letter said. Russians Stress Carl Tooey S~aatz and went on Friday that he had put in a plug 8tate." 

Teat Purpose Told to lead the fight to rebuild the . S C B d R 'rhe last roll call on public hous-H-Bomb Dangers u.s. air Corce, greatly weakened for the appomtment of Samuel U rvey 0 m pa res ant e ing was on a Democratic motion 
"The purpo~e o.f this testing after World War 11, into a new P. Sears as special counsel to . a s to give the President just what he 

program is prJmarl~y to ev~lua~e In News Report position of world leadership. handle the row between McCarthy originally asked for. Earlier. 
our general education stUdies m Wanted tron, Air Force . • house Republican lcaders had at-
the col1~ge of liberal arts," the LONDON (IP)-Thc Russian peo- In scores of speeches, articles and top army offICials. By DRAKE MABRY _ _ _ __ tempted to salvage the program 
letter said. . . ., pic were told Friday hydrogen and interviews, he reiterated that . Sears, a Boston lawy.er, got the A survey of Big Ten and two Is in existence include the Uni- are more able to pay above the with a pr{)posal carrying out the 

T?e examination WIll b~ dlVld- bombs, such as those tested by above all the U.S. must retain air lob Thursday b~ unamm.ous votc other midwcstern universities versitles of Indiana, Ohio State, union scale." President's program for the first 
eq., IIl,tf! . tW? pa~.ts. _ Th~ fIrst test the U.S. in the. Pjlci,fic, can destroy supremacy. of th~ senate InvcstigatlOn sub- conducted by The Daily Iowan: Wisconsin, and Nebraska, Gordon L. Starr, Director ot two years. They said this would 
s~o,?! whlc.h Will begm at 8 a.m. "the fl'uJts of a thousan\i years Vandenberg was born aL MiI- committee. Later It became kno\~n reveals that four of the six schools Premium rates are in effect at Student Unions at the University have been satisfactory to the Pres-
aryd .wlll ?nd at 1~:15. p.m" w~ll ot human toil." , , waukee Jan. 24, 1899. Hi~ uncle that he had lauded M~arth,y In replying do not have a system of Minnesota and Michigan univer- of Minnesota, wrote, "To my idenL 
con~t - of area e1(ammatlOns 10 Renewed emphasis by the Rus- was the late Arthur H. Vanden- th~ pa~t :n~, tha:f h~ hadtt~ctJv:~y premium rates when local bands silies. knowledge, the only time we have Contraets For 35,000 
the h,urnanitie~> sm;ial sciences sians on the destructive nature ot berg, who became a noted Repub- ~n ~~~ ~oun~~,~e o;t g.e ng e play an all student dance date. Charles C. Halverson, president a premium rate Is on Homecom- The decision left on the books 
and natural sCIences.. _ the H-bomb aroused speculation Iican U.S. senator from Michigan. pe . p. ., Rlg Ten schools and the Univer- and bUSiness manager of Local Ing and New Years eve ~ales. Tn au:horlty to complete only 35,000 

'Jllo ierpoop- se~IO","'Il:l b a in MOIICow 8nd·elll6wherc over 1m- The futur ~ attended .Monroncy ,slijct that lu' didn t i't~' f N b' k d M' . No 166 I'\. l' or M In M'lJd"on my k~~ed8 Ida pcemlum rQu.llPII,~ on which coQ,tllacls al rl'uc\'y 
t t ·" i d h . ,-- h S t d M C S Jes 0 eras a an Issoun . , .. ., ';>, . h b d T'" ld b e~ .... ell gne to measure . ! e lItu- proved chances for Enst-West Columbian school In Milwaukee "-,'ow ow ears s 00 on c ar- t Id I I tt th t th I Wis states "According to feder- Is applied to all dances m the ave een rna e. lIese cou () 
den'ts' general aptitude for grad- agreement on t:ontrol of nuclear and then went to the Military' thy at the time he reCOmmended welreA 0 . n ::IFed er t. a f eMo- ation" l~ws ~ local h~s the prl'vI' lege Twin Cities (MinneapOlis and St built in the Ciscpl year startmg 

'to f i 1 II d . hi t D ti b f ca men can e era Ion 0 u- u - .' J I UB or pro ess ona co ege stu y. weapons. Academy at West Pomt. m 0 emocra c mem ers 0 . i h f d 1 h t of having more than one scale Paul) at that time." u y J. 
It wJll' begin at 1:30 p.m. and wHl There wer~ these additionnl dc- Learned to Fly the investigation subcommittee. ~~ ons. as ~n orce ha r~e ~ a but it must be appllcabJe 10 every~ The secretary-treasurer of A. F. A vote of 14.1 to 68 also stripped 
eod at' 5 p.m. velopments related to the H-bomb: He learned to fly at Brooks and He added thai he thought a man rem;u.; ~ e~ are c a~~ ~ en one that engages a bond We have of M. Local No. 463, Lincoln, Ncb from the wide-ranging housing bill 

No tests are to be given in spe- 1. Prime Minister Nehl'u of l~dia Kelly air force bases in Texas of Sears' reputatJon and .standing a. oca an rP ays an. a umve:- class A and class B scal~s. says, "We do not have the situ a- a !'l'ovlslon which would ~ave per-
ci1ic fields such as art history called for Russia and the Umled and was a lieutenant colonel when at the bar could be expected to ~lty dance hO party Min th~ main Seal Ell d lion which you describe (premi- mltted the President to raise Inter-
chemistry ~r mathematics, be~ States to agree on a standstill pact World War II broke out. conduct a fair inve~tigation, . ou~,ge of t e Iowa emorlal un-" e xp a ne . urn rates) in connection with thE' est rat on GI home loans. Thi 
cause the examination is designed which woul~ bar any mO.re ~- Vandenberg went to England to Meantime, some membel'S of the Ion. " . In answering .your .flrst. ques- campus of th University of Ne- vote keeps the maximum rate at 
to measure the students' com pe- bomb explOSIOns. Nehru saId th.IS help organize the 12th air force investigations subcommitlee indi- The letter wen I on to say, The tlon~do~s a similar. sltua.l1on or brlska." the prese~t 4',~ per cent. 
tence In general education. agreemen~ could be reach~d m under G~. James Doolittle in cated lhat Scars' first job wiil he student groups,. (Central Party preml.um rate e~~t" m thIS lo~al Asked About EnforcemeDt Republican leadcrs offered or 

Schedule Explained the UN disarmament commlssion. 1942. The 12th subsequently op- to convince them he can be im- committee and Vnlon Board) have -no It do:s nol. A scale applIes The survey also asked if a "no- amendment to the omnibus hou< 
Seniors whose last names begin 2. Britain's top political leaders, parlial. termed these rates ?s ?iscrimin- at the university any night, and eontllct" rule was enforced during ing bill ~v?ich would au~horize 35 

with the letters A through G will both ConServative and Labor~' S H J k (D W h) atory and both {)rganlzatlOlls voted all dance halls, clubs, etc., pay all university functions. 000 additional new UOl ts for th 
en. enry ae son, ,as., t . t t d th ' s ale" f II . f' 1 ta t· J I take the test in the Chemistry sought to Quiet growing alarm b 'tt b 'd th t 0 SIgn no more con rac s un er I sc . The University of Minnesota 0 oWing Isca year, s r 109 u 

. a su comml ee mem er, sal a th t t h d I ,. ' I 955 . aUditorium. Seniors whose last over the H-bomb. ForeIgn Secre- when Sears was appOinted "we e presen l'a e sc e 11 e. Halverso.n goes on to say, Pc\,- which does./have a premium rate, ,1 . . . 
names begin with the letters H tary Anthony Eden declared the h d k ledge" th t h h d .Justification Explained sonally I Just can't see why you does not have a so called "no- The)' sa Id thIS would provlc\ 
th'ough Z will take it in Macbride bomb In some respects could be an a . ndo Mn°Cw th ha de, ~ "The local A.F. of M. justifies are so strict in demanding no conflict" rule. Instead they in- 70,000 units over the next tw. 
--.; 't t f " I pr81se c ar y or a pu. In th . , b th' . . a d ld b r r t auditorium. lOS rumen 0 peace--- an appa - a bld f th s I' 'b e premium ra.e ecause e UOl- other dances on a particular OIght. form student groups that such ma- ye rs an wou e sa IS ac 01; 

The examination has been de- ling warning to anyone who should or e coun e s JO.. versity uses a "no-conflict" rule You can at least tell the students jar events as Homecoming, Mardi to the President They promised 
vised by the Educational Testing contemplate aggression." . In another development Frlday in connection with the all univer- to try and refrain from having Gras Stardust and others are be- to take a later look at thc Inst 
Service, Princeton universltY'~ The Soviet press approached the nIght, Se~retary of Defense Char- sHy parties. No private parties too many parties on a certain ing held on a certain date and It two years of the President's orig-
Prlncetol1, N. J., according to subject of destructive capabilities les. E. Wilson announced the ap- may be scheduled on the night of night ... " is not too advisable to compete inal program,. 
Stuit. of the H-bomb by carrying a reso- pOlntment of a"spedal army coun- an all university party." Frederick Stecker, director of with these dance dates. However, ------

;::;:;;:;;":=1 The action requiring all liberal lulion of the Communist-sponsored sel to presen,~ the facts on be~alf The letter then asked the ques- the Ohio State Union says, "No if a student group wishes to have NEHRU CRITIZES H-BOMB 
arts seniors graduating in June or World Peace council in Vienna of t~e army at the forthcommg tion, "Does a similar situation, or system of premium rates is a dance on their own on any of NEW DELHl, India (JP)-Prlme 

! 
• 
• 

August to take the examination which declared the U.S. hydrogen hearmgs. premium rate schedule, exist in charged for unjversity functions." these nights, they do not bar th~m Minister Nehru declared Friday 
was taken by the 'Educational bomb tests had gotten out of con- The man chosen is Joseph N. your area?" Has Special Rate from doing so. the hydrogen bomb threatens hthe 
Policy committee of the college trol. Welch, who, like Sears, is a B05- The letter was also sent to A.F. Frank Kuenzel , general mana- The director of the Wisconsin existence ot man and civlllzation 
ot liberal arts. Students taking The resolution said the peoples ton trial lawyer and a Republican. of M. locals in Columbus, OhiO, qp r of the University of Michigan Union, Porter Butts, says, "We do as we know it." He urged the 
the examination will be officially of the world were despairing be- The army's regular general Ann Al'bor, Mich., Madison, Wis., Union, states, "We do have a pre- not have a situation in which United States and Russia to agree 
excused from all of their classes cause "science has liberated counsel, John G. Adams, is in- Minneapolis, Minn., C:>lumbia, mium rate for the Michigan Union private parties are excluded on immediately on a standstlll bar-
the day of the test, said Stult. boundless forces which can des- volved in the row, in which army Mo" and Lincoln, Neb. Replies and Michigan League ballrooms. the nights of all campus dances, ring any more H-bomb explosions. 

Teai Scores of Inierest troy the fruits of a thousand years officials have accused McCarthy were received from three of the For other groups around the cam- except lor once or twice a year, Nehru told the lower house ot 
He said that, while the tests of human toil." The resolution and his aides of exerting undue musicians unions. pus the rate Is usually lower, th(' and on those occasions an outside Parliament, a Russian-U.S. agree-

primarily ' designed to evalu- called for immediate agreement pressure, and MrCarthy in turn 4 Have No Premium reason being that the AF. of M. name band is brought to the ment could be worked out in the 
the level of general education of the big powers on banning all Hoyt S. Vandenberg has charged "blackmail." Schools where no premium rate (eels that the larger ballrooms campus." United Nations. 

~tlJ(1.U!S in liberal arts, the results kinds oC mass annihilation weap- - -

al;~r::na~~/:t:r~t i~odi~~~ on~'he signilican't factor to observ~ Retired ill lime 5 Week Course I mproves' Study Habelts' Readleng Rate' 
of their level of achievement. ers in Moscow was that the Rus- - ' 

"No special preparation can or sian people were being told again I Q IS' 
shouid be made for taking ~heof the U.S. tests in the Pacilic. owa uota s By JOE MORAN " .~. ',:: "."~~"J. 

F AF A dem Would you like to read faster Charles P. Whitlock, under the The reader then adjusts the ma- ~ 

W Id N B • Is or ca y and have a clearer understanding direction of the Harvard univer- chine for the next page. .r; __ • .. }: ....... ~,..... ~ ". or eWI rle of what you read, Improve your ity bureau of study counsel, are The manufactvrer provides read- J; . 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Iowa will study habits and get higher marks? shown, and Lhen question;; 011 the ing material for the machines, I;' ., . 

be authorized five students in the If you would, the remedy lies in content are asked. usually light fiction or Simple 
air force academy opening July a live-week reading improvement The lilms reveal several sen- news stories. 
1, 1955. course that begins Monday, April tences or a written page fo1,' the "Efficient Reading," by James 

The air torce Friday asked each 5, in Room 6, Schaeffer hall. flicker ot an instant, then move on 1. Brown, ot the University of 

A COndensation of Lat. Developments 

state's congressional delegation to Actually, two courses, one for to the next group or sentences. Minnesota, is a text boo~ for the 
l House Committee Approves T·H Amendment nominate up to 10 candidates for freshmen at 4 p.m. and one tor As the course progresses, the time course. Like all reading material 

WASHINGTON (A")- The house labor committee approved In the academy. From this list, the upper classmen at 7 p.m. will be duration of the flicker is CUL down is provided without charge to the 
prlociple Friday President Eisenhower's plan tor pre-str!lte polls to air force will pick, by examination, offered. Interested parties may ap- until the students are reading ap- students. 
lIetermine whether workers actually want to walk out. Chairman the 255 stUdents who will make ply in the office of student alfairs proximate)Y 200 words per minute Brown's text. unlike the SRA 
S.amuel McConnell (R-Pa.) said the requirement tor such polls will up the ~rst class. before the course begins. faster. The tran.<;ition is generally material, . gives information. on 
now be'put in legal language and reported to the house as a pro.POf;ed The aIr force academy was To Teach Course so smooth and gradual that classes how to Improve reading Skills, 
amendment t{) the Taft-Hartey Labor law authorized in a blll signed Thurs- Miss Janet Ross, instructor in experience little trouble in adjust- and information useful in other 

~ .'. day by President Eisenhower. The communications skills, will teach Ing to the accelerated reading rate. courses the students may be tak-
site of the school has not been the course. She reports good re- FUms Made Here ing. 

• New York Dock Strike Ends picked. 1 suIts with previous classes, and Films made in the SUI film Improve Study HabU. 
NJiiW YORK (.4»- The old International Longshoremen's 88S0- States will be allotted ~tudents says the average Improvement in laboratories arc also employed for Freshmen beginning the course 

eiation independent caved In under extreme pressure Friday and on tJle basis of the number of reading rate is 150 to 200 words the same purpose. are given three one-hour sessions 
caUed a halt to the longest waterfront strike In New York's history. members of congress they have, per minute. Reading comprehen- The "reading accelerator" ma- on improving study habits. Near
It Willi In its 29th day. A few hours before the end came, the state su- the air force explained, using this sion generally Improves corre- chine is used lor individua l im- ly aU who have taken the course 
preme court o~!lered the strike halted. At the same time, a federal formula: spondingly. provcment. The student may ad- in the past say that a large part 
ludge ,banned any more picketing on New J ersey piers. Add the number of a stale's sen- Robert Swanson, G, Ames, and just the machine to thc reading of the benefit they got out of 

. • •• ators and representatives and di- Bryce Adkins, G, Malvern, assist rate most comfortable to him, and reading Improvement consisted in 

G Id C . d f P . vide the total by the number of Miss Ross in teaching the classes. increase It as he is able. improved study habits. 
o onvlcte. 0 erlury . members in congress, 531. The re- They use films and reading im- A [rame on the machine is The course for upper classmen 

, W"SHINOTON (JP)- Russian-born Ben. Gold, presIdent of the suiting percentage is multip1ied by provement machines, as welJ as placed over the page to be read, places special emphasis on readin. 
FUr and Leather Workers union, was conVIcted Friday of falsely the number of students allowed, special text books, to accelerate and after an accelerator guage is acceleration. 
denying he was a Communist party member and a supporter of Its 255. the reading rate and comprehen- set at the desired speed, the reader The classes will meet Monday 
lIUJUClel. U.s.' Dbtrict Judge Charles '10'. McLaughlin allowed Gold to Nebraska will send three stu- sion of the students. turns the machine on. A metal through Thursday fpr five weeks, 

at Uberty under $LO,OOO bail penci1ng sentencing. No date was dents, Iliinois 13, Minnesota 5, Flbns Shown panel slldes down slowly over the beginnJng Monday. • 
sentencing, but de'ense attorneys were given until April 12 South Dakota 2, Wisconsin 8 and The Harvard Reading rums, page a line at a lime, top to bot- The readini improvement course 

various lepl .motiOl"JI, lncludlni. one asklna for a new trial. Mbsouri 6, made by William G. Perry and tom, until the page is covered. is not oftered for credit. 

(Dally I •••• Pit".) 

TB£ SILA RUDING ACOEL£aATOR Is balPln, Carol. See WIUle, 
(lem AI, Oarner, kI read 'uter aDd IearD more. MIaI Janel Boll. 
lutru.r in eOlDlDulcaUon akUla, la explalDlq Ute teeluahaus &e 
be ued in the BeacUq _ .... emenl eoane. \ 



Pace I-TIIB DAlLY IOWAN-Iowa Citr. h.-Sat .. ApnJ 3, 1954 

'A~L!Nr!sts Aid C oncer Study ADS Chapters Tooth Decay (an Be Red~cedr (I 0 II.; c; 0 I d a ; I 
edR~:~a~~i~a~~~o!~~~~~;- t To Send .60 150 Told at Denial Meellng B U L LET I N 
~rovide basic information valuable For MeetIng 
lJl studying the growth process or Tooth decay and other dental --
cancer. Thirteen chapters ot Alpha dise~es could be ]educed more rector of dental health education 

Prof. Theodore Winnick ot the Delta Sigma, professional adver- than 50 per cent ii we used . all for the American Dental assocla-
biochemlstJ)' and radiobiology at tising fraternity are expected to the known methods 01 prevention. tion, and Dr. Kenneth E. Wessels, 
sur, and his two colleagues, Dr. be represented by some 60 dele- some 150 Iowans attending a head of preventative dentistry at 

SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 1954 

UNIVERSITY. CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CAL~NDAR Uems are scbeduled 

Ia &he Preslden"s onlce, Old Capitol Arthur Bab50n and Dr. Kiao Lu, gates to a mldwestern regional Dental Health Education confer- SUI. 
have been usina this approach in convention of the fraternity to- ence at the Iowa Center for Con- The child's first visit to th(' Sunda.y, April 4 Michigan, here. 
trying to develop means to combat day and Sunday at SUI. tinuation Study. heard Friday. The dentist should come between two 2:00-5:00 p.m. _ Tea dance, Ri- 8:00 p.m. _ SpiJlster's 
cancer. SUI's Philip Ward Burton chap- meeting is the tirs! of its kind in and one-halI and thlee years, Iowa Union. Iowa Union. " 

"These amino acids contain ra- te named for the former unl- Iowa and sixth in the U.S. since decay may start this early. ver room, . 8:00 p.m. _ Play, The 
dioactive carbon and act as build- v:~sity head of advertising who We must begin with children Dr. Wessels said, noting that a ~ : 00-5 :00 p.m. - 0 u p ~ I cat e Harp," Theatre. oinell, and 
ing blocks to make tbe animal's is now national president of the 11 we are ever to solve completely fluorine solution is Often employ- b1'ldge, sunporch, Iowa Umo? Saturday, April 10 s Moines, 
proteins radioactive," said Bab on. organization, will be host to the the . dental health problems of the ed. as.a measure agru?st decay at 2:30 p.m. ~ Iowa Mountal!1eers 12:15 p.m.-American Associltlate a groul 

Radioactivity Measured 0 enUon f the fi st time nation, several speakers empha- thiS time, too. He said that par- travelogue, Singapore Joe FISher, tion of University Women lunea.; . 
A number ot days after such c nv or. r '. sized. Sponsored by the Iowa ticular care should be taken to "South Airica," Macb!'ide liuditor- con program, Iowa Union. Reglltrallo 

an injection the rat is killed, and FI:ank Senger, midwestern .vlce- State Dental society and the state check decay in the first perma- lum. 8:00 p.m. _ Play, "The GI day at 
the tumor removed. By measur- president 01 Alpha Delta Sigma, departments of public instruotion nent mou~r, which appears at 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Harp" Theatre. urch. Glen 
ing the Inten ity of radioactivity and Marsh~ll Nelson of the Ge.n- and health, the conference brought about six years of age and is travelogue, Singapore Joe Fisher, 'Sunday, April 11 10 Center. 
of the tumor with a Geiger count- e~al Electric . company at LoUIS- together school administrators, nearly always aItected by decay. "The Charging Orient," Macbride 2:00-5:00 p.m.-Tea dance, ait, an? 10 
er, the rate of protein turnover Ville! Ky., Will addres~ the con- school nurses and representatives Dr. Ernest A. Sahs, Earlville, auditorium. vcr room. Iowa Union. 100, Will III 
can be determined. venllon Saturday morning. Burton of state, county and community chairman of the dental health Monday, April 5 2:00-5:00 p.m.-Duplicate bri An inform 

Bab on has employed a two- wl1l addr~ss the delegates at. a organizations. committee of the Iowa State Dent- 2:00 p.m. - SUI Newcomers sunporch, Iowa Union. ld in conr 
stage exoerimcnt to study thc lun.cheon lJl the Iowa Memonal The dental health program in al society, is presiding a.t general Club, PrOf. Wendell Johnson, SUI, Monday, April 12 tration. L 
"autonomy" at tumors, i.e., the Umon. our schools must be a part of a sessions of the conference. Other "Stuttering from the Horse's 4:30 p.m. _ Phi Beta KaPl1i'!0uncil Blu! 
independence of cancer growth in Saturday afternoon discussions broad, general health program, speakers Friday included Dr. E. 1V'outh," home of Mrs. F. M. Daw- meeting, senate chamber, 'O.C. fl , Denison, 
the rat. Starving the animal im- of problems in advertising and Dr. Madelene Donnelly of the G. Zimmerer, commissioner of the son. . 7:30 p.m. _ SUI Ne\tcom~ngemcnts. 
pedes the !rI owth ot the tumor, advertising education will . be state health department said. A s~ate departlT\ent of health; 01'. Wednesday, April 7 bridge, Iowa Union. Before thl 
but does not prevent it as it is moderated by Spenger, Gordon good school health program calls Charles Gillool~y of the U.S. p';!b- 7:30 p.m. _ Sigma Xi , Basic 8:00 p.m.-American Assoelaiession cone 
nourished DY a transfer of protein Kingsbury of the school of busi- for educating the child in a lic health service at Kansas C.lty, Mediaal Sciences Soiree, Amphi- tion of UniverSity Professors metttreside'nt 
from muscles and other tissues. ness administration at Wayne uni- healthy environment, and for his Mo.; Maniord H. Kuhn, associate theat.re 1, Medical Laboratories. ing, house chamber, O.C. om 

The doctor begins .tM experi- versity, Detroit. Robert Buzbee parents to provide proper immu- prof~ssor of sociology at .SUI, and Thursday, Apnl 8 8:00 p.m. -Play, "The Gl1IIte will 
men by Injecting the radioactive of the Unlversity ot Missouri nizations and examinations before Jessle Parker, state supcnntendent 12:30 p.m. - University Club Harp," Theatre. f2 
amjno acids into a normal Tat. INJECTING A WHITE RAT wbieh bas a tumor ~·~r"oA;ib~Oit school of journalism at Columbia, he enters school and periodic ex- of public instruction. Luncheon Program, Iowa Union. Tuesday, April 13 • • 
All the animal's protein- this In- Babson, research a oelate In the radiation laboratory. He Is In- and Emil TeJfel of the school of aminations afterward, she said. 3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Western 6:00 p.m.-Triangle Club Picni 
eludes the blood- becomes radio- JeeUnr amlno acid, a radioactive substance, which aiiowl research- journalism at the University of Explains Dental Programs Rossman To Visit Michigan here. Supper, Ipwa Union. he th 
aotive. Then he withdraws some en to trace the rate of protein turnover In the tumor. This research Kansas at Lawrence. Dental health programs now op- 6:30 p.m.-Triangle Ciub Spring 7:30 p.m.-Hancher Oratorl~ e~ 
of the rat's blood and Injects the Is one of about 20 InvestlraUon8 conducted on the campus to find Albert Book, instructor in ad- erating in Iowa were explained Chrl"stl"an Church T0
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plasma into a tumor-bearing ral. the cau •• of cancer. vertising in the SUI school of by Elvira Grabow, nurse consult- : p.m. - tudent r UI d : p.m. - ay, e raL 
~ journalism, will be toastmaster at ant of the Bureau of Dental Hy- Film Series, "Greed," Sham- Harp," Theatre. toon. The 

Protein UtUlz~dioactjve experiments. strongly inhloHs the growth of a Saturday evening banquet, to giene sponsored jointly by SUI 01. Park~r ~ossman, student baugh Lecture Room, Library. Wednesday, AprJl 14 )y the . 
. "By tracin, the All th t . tists tumors .in mice It will probably be held at Amana. and the state department of work executive In the department 8:00 p.m. - Play, "The Grass 8:00 p.m. - Play, ".Thc Grillowa City 

PP~~~~~ ' i:~tI~r~d ~~ ~~di~J;S~: t ~C\ ; co~n ry, s.Clent tI be tested in h~man cancer pa First speaker on Sunday mor- health She said that major em- of religious education of the Unit- Harp." Theatre. . Harp." Theatre. d the d 
are ry go. eve op 7arcmos a C tl ts' th t i titute" con luded ning's program will be Sam Pres- phasis' has ' been on control or ed Christian Missionary society, FrIday, Apnl 9 Thursday, AprlJ 15 e 

tumor," said Babson. agents-chemicals w.hlch will not;n . I~ a ns , c ton of the Sperry-Boom Adverlis- dental decay in preschool and will visit the Disciples Student 3:30 p.m. _ Baseball, Western 12:20 p.m.-Easter recess beg~eet at 
The tissue-culture t.echmque harm normal body tissue but will InDlC . Ing agency, Davenport. Sessions school-age children. . fellowship today and Sunday. (Fo," lDIormatlon re.-ardln.- dates beyond this IchellaJe. The 

has becom an important step in kiU thl! cancers. on chapter projects and member- This Iowa program was praised Tonight at 6 he will be guest. lee reservations In the office of tbe President, Old Caplton. the 
Dr. Lu's efforts to test cancer- "Scientists in New York," said ship will follow, moderated b. by Dr. Frank Coles of Mt. Pleas- at a dinner ma?e by women or. _____________ _ 
inhibitory chemicals. Tissue cul- Winnick. "have maintained human • Brandel Works of Roosevelt coi- ant. vice president of the Iowa the . FIrst ChrIstian ch.urch. Fol- G ENE RA L N 01 ICE S ~I.{IC Is thc growing of animal tis- cancer in animals. We hope that I nternretlng lege, Chicago, and Ellis Newsome, State Dental society's dental lowmg the dmner he WIll spe~k to 
sue within test t16bes. we can use the tissue-culture tech- r'. head of the advertiSing sequence health commit.tee, who mentioned the stUdent group on the n.ah.onaI 

: First, Lu removes t~e tumor niq ue in similar experiments with in the SUI school of journalism. that it has been called the most and local program of the DISCiples 
from the rat and cuts it mto small human cancer tissue in the tu- th~ News JetTIes Wehr, A4, Davenport, effective in the nation by mally Student fellowship . 

. pleces. H then spreads tbe pieces ture." president of the SUI chapter of authorities. .Sunday at 9:30 . a.m. Rossman 
on the walls of the test tube and Rely on Drur. ADS, will be chairman 01 the Dean William J. Simon of the Will talk to the high school and 
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The Dally Iowan in tbe newsroom In the CommunlcaUODl Cellll1rt>y 
Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day precediq 
IIcallon; they will NOT be accepted by phone, and must be 
or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible penoa. adds a rich nutrient solution de- By J.M. ROB~RTS JR. conference. SUI college ot dent.istry pointed college students' Sundat scho.ol rived trom chicken-embryo. The "An important approach is to ..,- I t th Fi t ChIi t 

tissue rema ins alive as long as it rely oh cert~ln drugs which will Assodaled Press out t~at 97 per ce?t or. the North ~s::~~. a e rs s Ian THE LAST UWA FOREIGN ALL STUDENTS WHO 
· I kent moist and at body tem- concentt'a. te In can.cer cells and News Analyst AmerIcan populatIOn IS affected M . . studcnt dinner will be held Satul·. interested in learning how to 

.. ill t f th t b Ii C· · A · t" by tooth decay, the most common embers of the chulch will. ." . • perature and is supplied with oxy- \II not m er ere Wl me a 0 sm IVIC ssocla Ion . . meet him at the coffee hour in day, April 3 at 6 p.m. at the Pres- bridge are mVlted to attend 
· "'''n. -all the vital body processes." The tone of reports on the na- aliment of mankmd. The demand th I . b!Yterian church Chinese food board bridge sessions held 
e" T P t St f d r ts f d th e stUdent center fol OWing . 

Every piece of equlpment used "An encouraging e~ample is the lion's business has changed great- 0 res·en erns ~r enit~ thar exc:e: .~. su~- the morning service. will be leatured. Tickets. may bo Saturday at the Iowa ME!mclril 
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solutcly sterile so that bacteria Institute, of a substance Crom It is too early to tell whether it In 10 '-"1 oncert Iowa bemg one dentIst tOF each affairs for 75c until 5 p.m. FHday. 

II . and molds cannot contaminate the molds known as "azaserine", which is ~c.relY a temporary spate. of 1,627 P~t~::~ h~a~~~dcare 3 SUI Professors MEMBERS OF 
optlrrtlSm or whether the receSSion Isaac Stern, noted Amerl~n . TAd M " A SHORT STORY CONTEST volunteer air reserve · C h · I 0 d' II' adjustment or' violinist will present a concert Th~ need lor parents to learn 0 tten eet.ng open to all undergraduates. ""0 squa"dron, will meet at 7 . t epresSlon, 1'0 111g '.. . the Importance of early dental "" • :; amplon owa ,ra, or whatever you want to call it, has Mo~da~ at 8 p.m. 10 Macbr.lde care for their children was 'oin tl " prize. Submit manuscripts to the Wednesday in the field 
begun to level off. audItorIUm. Stern wlll be assist- hid b P' S d J]J d/ Three faculty members of English office. room 101, Univer- armory. Capt. Leo 

· • r, d d Th b a added a ed by Alexander Zakin at the emp as ze y elry an ~, : SUI's colJege of nurstng who will sity hall, by 5 p.rlI. April 29. Im- member of the group, will · 'To BeN a me To a y ,e c~n~us ti· u piano. attend a work conference Monday portant: usc an assumed name on the meeting. Films will be 
:. b;"lghter t I; erpre; .~n ~~ une~= The. Iowa City Civic Music as- Nomination Letters and ~uesday in Boston are Louise an envelope marked "Octave Tha-

p oymen Igures rl ay. repol l soclatlon, sponsors cf the concert, I Schmitt, director of the SUI grad- net Shor t Story Contest." Enclose 
The ficld o( original oratory I -.------ ed the.re .were 45 ,000 mO.re peop e announced this would be offered For SUI Mother ' uate progra m in nursing service a smaller envelope with thc as- . TH~ DEPARTMEN.T OF 
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: current event speaking from 19 student. senate in the six years aooryO' .although .there wasl alS~ aT5h4, association before Monday night. Due C7n Tuesday and Ruth Lundt, both assistant smaller envelope enclose the real APrll ' ~1 da~ 4.10 Ph·m. Geo?e !department 

of this event in Iowa Forensic Increase In unemp oye.: e Stern is on his eleventh con- professors of nursing. name and address of the author. ers Wi . Iscusst. .e ~onnee Ion ""Cclion of 
· to six in the state finals of the league finals. Runnel-Up in the 54,000 was the smallest additIon to secutive U.S.-Canadian tour altcr The "SUI Mother" will be in- The conference to be held at Judges will be William Porter, twe~n mternal frIctIOn and C"\vorks 

Iowa Forensic league now ap- senate organization election wa~ threthranksl t o! unemt~~oYTe~ tfOr ~~y plQ'Ying a three month tour of troduced at a luncheon May 8 as the Boston University faculty club Hansford Martin and Thomas Ma- \0 ZIIlC crystals. of the 
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prolcimDtely 500 students trom 80 In other forensics even,s 28 t ngs et.ter, t e ureau sal. el'lands and Sc~ndinavia. events. method of teaching administration . THERE WILL BE A REGt!LAti·y, the 
" ... debate teams are contesting on Farming Responsible Steru who Will perform here TI M th '11 tt d M t of nursing services as it was de- GRADUATE COLLEGE AND dmner at 50c for members u,.'ater, 
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The SIX orators from whom one nation's president, 18 students that spring far~ activlt.y was prl- violin, began his ~oreign tours in given by SUI Pres. Vi;gil M. method is now being used in Prof. H. D. F. Kitto, University of house Sunday, ApflJ ~. J:lc.me,n.qlraLJ 

will bl! named Saturday after- are participating in talking with ~arily responslbl~, w~i.le . non-ag- 1947, when he VIsited Austr~Jia Hancher and Mrs. Hanches, and classes at SUI. Bristol, England, who will speak ---
noon as the 1954 SUCCCSSOI' to the visual aids before television cam- l'Icuitural Jobs, primarIly Industrl- and New Zealru:d. The folloWlng will present trophies to winners Pearl ZemJicka, associate in the on "The Shape of the Odyssey" ALPHA PHI OMEGA . 

·1953 champion, JOI! GlcenUef of eras, 45 are competing in radio ai, dc:creased by 126,00? year ~e made hIS European debut of the Universitv Sing. college of nurSing, and Winifred Wcdnesday, April 21, at 8 p.m. hol(i a meeting Sunday, April.. ~ec~use 
F t 0 deC i M At speaking, and another 43 are en- ThiS left a mixed p~ature. For and !n 1949 he toured South Any student ~ay nominate his Olson, pediatric supervisor, nurs- in the senate chamber of Old Cap- 2:30 p.m. in the house chamberiacIUhes, 

or 0 g. are ra g c ee, gaged .in interpret.~tive reading. onl! thing, the bureau's figures are America and Israel. h th r b ub ' ttl g a ing service in General hospital; itol. Old Capitol. Members are _he course 
Emm&tsburg; Connie De Haan. Nearly 150 Iowa high schools have not. unanimously accepted. The Memberships may be obtained ~rtt er [mo e, y dS f ml t n th are attending a conference on team to attend. Powell 01 
F a I r fie I d ; Steven Bauserman, taken part in the six, district con- AFL and the CIO both cla.im that at the association's headquarters. ~/r °t ~e~omt~~ ~ 10;; e nUrsiJlg this week at the Univer- INTERNATIONAL C EN T E R freventive 

' Iowa City; Jack Pereboom, Ed- tests and the state finals, sa.vs unemployment actually runs some in the Hotel Jefferson. ~ IC~ 0 S U en airs y P.m· sity of Chicago. The week-long will have a cost supper this Sun- THE READING The 
'warden; Stan Gar!ln, Mason City, Hugh Seabury SUI speech pro- hundreds of thousands beyond Memberships in the organiza- uTehs a

y
l· tt h Id th conference is dealing with a plan day April 4 at 6 pm men' cours'e wI'll begl'n on 'WCIU.U q 

d Di k P W t I '. . t · t . 6 h . e e er s ou answer e , , " • 
an . ~ hoe, a ~r o°in' t fessor and state chairman of the governmenctle! Ima .. :Ste' hon . alre t $d COt l' t e sbeason h~lth following questIons: Why do you to coordinate more effectiveiy the day, April 5. The class 

Stlll 10 t e runmng ex em- low" Forensic league. e rer...... r specla s u en me mer SIp s id th ' t , nursing care of hospital patients. ALL P R E-M E Die A L STU- held at 7 p.m. in room 6, ~cllae~~~=.:...j 
poraneous speaking ate Charles The picture will be clearer a Iit- available for $3. Admittance to c~ns er you; mo er.1 ;presen a~ _ _ _ ____ dents who have been accept.ed to hall, Monday through 
Neu, Carroll; John Kerber, Em- J EI t d tie later on, when information is the group's programs is by mem- bve of SUI s mothels . ;s YOUI G the freshman medical class begin- and will continue for a 
metBburg, Stephen Smlth, Univer- anuary ec e available about the gross national bership only. No lickets are sold mother a grad.uate of SUI.? If ~ot, wsur PRO RAM ning in September, 1954, should period. Interested students 
lily high; Ed Cagley, Mason City; T H rt G product, price stability, and the at the door. what school did s~e attend. W?at report t.o room 119, medical labor- sign up in the office of 
Bob Simpson, Ottumwa, and San- 0 . ea roup ike. were her acco~hshments dunng L p.l 
dra Schwcngel Muscatine. Tpe .. The financial sections of New her college days. How many of her CA tNDAR atories, as soon as possible to affairs, not later than 5 
1053 champion ~as Sidney Winter Prot. Lewis E. January of SUI's York newspapers have had a good Insurance Refuncls children are gradu~tes or have ~ ~:a~\~~!~;:f:oe::st.s for their phy- April 5. 
of nilrersity High. college of medicine was elected many reports recently of signs of atten~ed SUI? What IS .herpresent 

. better business E t d M 1 vocation? What contnbutlon has Saturday. April 3. JD:JI 
The student sena.te elected lead- FrIday to a one-year term on the President E~enhower's remark xpec e ay she made to her community? 8:00 Morning Chapel 
. Friday (or their deliberations assembly of the American Heart that reports on March would in- . The final selection will be made !;!g ~t~';?es 'n Sturc 

in Old Capitol. Named as presld- association. fl h' lh' k' b t th Plesent and former SUI em- by members 01 Mortar Board. 9:00 Iowa Council ror Betler Education 
Ing ollicer in the legislative con- . .' uence IS In .1Og a ou e ployes who have filed claims can 9:30 Children', Circle 
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sponsored by Iowa high school annual meeting of the assembly governments ~ntldepresslOn gu~s into the old Iowa old age and M th d" t P" " I lUg ~~J;~be;~:~k8 
students was Sandra Swengel. in Chicago. The assembly is the mAade . the thP?rkl~ a bkeYt done III survivors insurance program about e 0 IS rl nCI pa 1 10:45 Iowa State Department of lleaUh 
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city division. or George BedelJ of the college of Guests will be Prof. Ellis H . security contributions retroactive Monday evenmg at 6:45 sh~ ~ill 8: 15 News 

The Johnson county Cancer medicine; Norris F. Crosby, West Newsome of the journalism and to January I , 1951. addre~~ ~hetheSt~~~nt ~hrls~.I.a~ ng ~r::h~.~g'o~~~e~r Translation 
Crusade started April 1, with a Des Moines; and Glen Newton: marketing departments and Mrs. ~ounel a _Iscopa pa IS I~ :~~ ~~.:.:~en·. Fa.ture 
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Pleasant, Friday at Mercy hos~ I' 0 0 m of the Congr'egationll Ii:~ ~~~lC~u~h~~.est 
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New Officers Elected 
By Utilities Company 

THE UNIVERSITY r.OOPIW 
live Baby-sitting league book 
be in charge of Dorothy Senne 
til April 12. Telephone 
80453 If a sitter or 
about joining the group is 

C. P. Conrad. Davenport, and THERE WILL BE A N 
Charles H. Whitmore, R.ock Island, club meeting Sunday, April 
Ill., were elected chaIrman and 5:00 p.m. at which Mr. and 
president of the Iowa-Illinois Gas Dochery wilJ speak on 
and Electric company Thursday and Family Life." Supper 
by the board of directors in Dav- low at 6:00 p.m. All students 

I 
enport. come. 

lowa City men re-elected to __ _ 
company posts were Dean F. M. "THE PROBABILITY 
Dawson of the coUege of engineer- United World" as influenced 
ing, 723 Bayard, to the board of Christi'anity will be the topic 
directors, and Harold Roberts, 3 a panol discussion Sunday ' 
E. Prentiss, as assistant secretary. 4, at 2:30 p.m. at the ' 

Condrad'~ a?nual report t~ the ~tudel~t ' center, 108 
shareholdels stressed the ~.1lgent Participants will .be Dr. 
Deed for the gas and electriC rate Michaelsen school of religion 
increases tor which applications Dr. N1chdlas Riasanovsky 
have been madc. Lawrence McCaffrey of the 

The shareh idel's approved !In department of history. 
amendment to the bylaws of the and faculty arc invited. 
organization increasing preferred 
shares lrom 100,000 to 200,000. 
Adaitional shares will not be is
sued at t.he present time, however. 

'Mountaineer Movie 
To Show Orient 

"YOUTH IN POLITICS" 
be the topic discussed at 
Young Republicans m eel 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
221A Shaeffer hall. Dr. · 
Ray, directO'r of the SUI 
of Public Affairs, will 
speaker. Public invited. 

• 2'10 Nineteenth Century Music 
William Meyers, 85, Humboldt, 3:00 AmerlCo" Assoclatalon of Unlver- The Iowa Mountaineers will 

Friday at Veterans hospital. 3 Profellors To Speak 3:30 ~~Ywswomen sponsor an all-color film lecture, G R A D U ATE ' COL L SATORDA Y, APRIL 3, 1954 
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ongregational «G roup Iowa Preps To Hold 
• Final Plays Today 

Hold SprIng Rally In SUI Auditorium 
The United Student fellowship --- -

( 
SUI To Send I 
,3 to Meeting 
In Nebraska 

TIlE DAILY IOwAN-Ion Cltt. fj.-sat'l April 3, 

the Congregational church will cher will address the rally at a Five one-act plays wiII be given 
host for the state spring rally banquet a1 6 p.m. in the fireplace this afternoon in the last j ession 

and Sunday. . room of the Congregational of the 1954 Iowa high school play Three faculty members of SUI's Miscellaneous For Sale Last and Found Apartment Fo! Rent Who iXIM It 
Twenty Jowa City members church. He will speak on "The production festival. The session department ot physical education HALF PRIC P LOST - Youna brown and white CoUle; SMALL rumuhed ~panment. Tblx<! floor. --------------

planned the program lor stu- Role of the Christian Student in will begin at 2 p.m. in the Uni- . E L .. record I. ~1l0. called SeoUl. Reward. Phon" 8-1301. " 0 ehlldren. 815 N. DocIae. LAWNS CIIded. U([ht bull-dcWnl ""oop. 
from Drake university the Community." Gladyce Ohrt, G versity theatre. for women WIll attend a meeting DtONER ror SlI •. DI.l4291. • ___ BACHELOR apartmenl. (or rent. 8M N. Jaek Sterlan ... Phone 3011 or ' -11144. 

[~P'f1III:.riIlnE~ll II I • GI db k . h' f'· of the central ass . r f h FOR SALE - O."enport. d inelte liet. Sewing Dubuque IL DIal .-2tN CO ege, I owa State a roo, 1S c aIflTlaD or the Plays whIch WIll be presented oCla Ion or p y- bird eage. Dial 7818. ______________ GARDENS PLOWED. Manure lor .ar-
college and Iowa State dinner, and will in~duce the are "Ba1cony Scene" by Newton sical education of college women, FOR Sl - 69 cubic COOt used Fr\.(ld- ' WANT\D. Druomakln,. Dial 5... Autos for Sale _ U .. d denl. Jaek St6"lane. 30tI or 8-11144. 

Clark Miller, A2 Des speaker. The dinner will be served high school "The Pink Dress" by Monday and Tuesda" at the Hotel aire. y ... r "'RlTanty. ,93. Also used d Lo' 'b f th C . '. . J GE tel er.lor,'ood eondltlon. one yesr W t d QIJALlTY wall washln •• palnl1nl, and 
nes, an IS Koester, At, Y a group rom e ongrega- Estherville high school, a cutting Lincoln Lin oln N b warranly. S ... all' R.eCrl,eraUon. an e 1141 STUDEBA KER Commander. Low paperln,. Dial 4<H8. 
MOines, CO-Chairmen, esti- tional Women's ~sociation. Crom "The Miser" by McKinley .' c • e. FOR SALE Used II I >h mllu,e. $425. WOl trade. Pho .. e .-4155. ...:...::....-~::..:...~~-------

r --_.nle a group of 70 will attend. The evening's activities include high school, Cedar Rapids, "Naked Elizabeth Halsey, head of the wIth new -;ollen. "A?r·~O':j~IO:a.;::: GOLF CLIlBS In lood iliape. DW 11-0713. FOR SALE - 11139 Ford eonvertlble. usm TV. S.les. Rentals. House TV 

b . t " h t SUI d .... t M Glad S t S u·, Hefri II Fun raee. Develop no h.p. Call Ext. servlee. UlfRENllOLDT'S: I3Z S. Llnn. Registration starts at J :30 p.m. a. usmess. mee mg, WI~ sta e o.f- Angel" by Abraham Lincoln high epa. ,men,. ys cet , wa ,era _ on. _ __ WANTED-M~(lIum slze STEEL 11lUNJ(. 3U9 or see Rlcllird Under. N202 HIli- Phone Zii!2. 
at the Congregational [Icer el~ehons. Entertainment WIll school, Council BlUffs, and a cut- professor of phy ical education tor ~R I~LE i1 1:-~ it. Colonial HOU5 Phone ext. 4137. e ..... 1. 1--------------

Gle d B hill 
""3 B i be provided by the various work- ting from "Elizabeth the Queen" I ra r. 0 a . - - VIJI/YL pla.Ue noors. wnU. Best for I .... 

Ce 
n a

B 
erry '''''d' NU - shops. Virginia Swihart A L Bax- by Burlington high school women, and Margaret G. Fox, as- IALL NEW BEDS complele wtth new mnt- Rooms For Re"t u::~?~ndr.i~~ . I:::~t~~~':t':,",.~;. ~ff~ p:o"': 6~IIWo'~~' 5 Charles Bla.l<rtWIL. 

nter, ev Ahren s, 3, '. '. ' . sociate professor will attend the l Ire ...... box oprina'. and Hollywood Ilde waili. Prleed to sell. Call 8* .lIer ~=...::;:~~:.::,.~. ~--=--:--:--::::-: 
t. and JOY Hoftman, N4 Wat- t7r, IS ~halfman. A devotJonal pe- No plays will be given this I d 'lJ' t . Li In {r~m . sa.sa up. Pickart :LaIIT_ Co .. FREE ROOM lor boy in .xchan,e lor 5. , AUTO PARTS lor .ale. Goody' .... I 

will be in charge' nod WIll close the evening. morning. sess ons an WI s ay III nco R.i&hway • w t. Phone U22. work. Dial !\!lID. Mllden wne. 1),.1 ~1tI2. 
. ' . S d Dlnn I A lun beo ' 11 b h Id t 12'30 through the rest of the week for a rOR SALE - et of beIIlnn .... GOLFS ROOMS for men. Dial H8:5. Inltruction INSURANCE, Real Il&tate, Prope.rt ;y 

connection with the reg- The :aJly will r:teet Sunday at today m th~ f1ve~ roOm of ~he Hon for health, physical education FOR SALE _ .iUreki ralo-matiOV3C- SLEEPrNG rooms 101 IWO male .ludenU. BALLROOM DA."Id lI!UODI. IUmI Yeude RENTAL 'fOOL! Byron Hopklns. ".Inl. 
Informal colfee hour WIll be un ay er .c n WI e ca. meeting of the central assocla- I CLUBs with baa· 11-18:56. Manacement. Oarllnl. Co. Dlal .. lll1 . 

~raHon _ Ladona Basch Al 9 a .m. In Old CapItol for another Iowa Memonal Union for all hIgh d reat ' MI' F ' is h ' uum cleaners. Gambl ... Dial 3-2222. Near eampus. a.:M. Wurlu. Dial 148:5. c:~ ... ~nd {Ioor covertn, ... 
Blurts, and Marilyn Lion, uSlDess meeting and un~ay c 00 . s u en spa: IClpa ng n mRn ot the research committee ot GOLF CLUBS. T nnls Rackets. Golf Ball!. FOR rent. Room. Glrta. DUll 4511. Real Esta1e 

• 'b ' . S Is hit d t r' tl I an rec Ion. ss ox c alr-

Denison have made the ar- school cl~s. After attendmg dramatic and l~renslc events. Re- the central association for h ical Bot Plale . and Eledrie Irons. HOOk- \ FOR men: double room with bath Ignition 
l'nn, ... on2emllmts ' church there will be a dinnc:r in suits of forensIC competition will d r til · p y lEY" Loans. Phone 4:103. DES MOrNES Duplex for sale. or ex- CARBURETORS 

the cat~teria of the Iowa Memor- be announced at the luncheon. e uca lon 0 co ege women. rOR SALE _ Good uoed mlscell.aneow chanita (or Iowa City property. Dial 
opening . business ial Union . Ratings tor Class B schools Also attending the meeting of rurnlture. Ba .... ln prices. Tbomp on Baby Sitting 11-1280. GENERATORS STARTERS 

~SOdei~ssion, conducted by JIm Parks, In the afternoon a worship parUcipating in the play produc- the central association for health, :'T8nsler and Slo ... ,. Co. __ Work Wanted Briggl & Stratton Motors 
m esident ot the stale organization service will be held in Danforth lion testNal were announced I physical education and recrcatlon CAPITOL Record Player wllh L .P . at- w~rri~o- eab) sl!lInj/. Mr • De Franee. PYRAMID SaVICH 

om Drake, a short devotion serv- Memorial chapel 1ed by Margaret Thursday night after the la t play Wednesday through Saturday will tachm"n!. S35. CaU 4818. a . - WASHING and lronl"a. Dln1 8-il ... 
GIlIIte will be held. Dave Howard, Ann Whitney AS St Louis Mo session for these schools. Seven be J anet Cumming, assistant pro- BABY Bu.C'. Phone .... 116. WANTED. Baby altUn,. Dial a-:WI. 621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

12, Lewis, planned the service. and Milton Ellis' A4 Rockford'superior Bnd seven excellent rat- I lessor 01 physical education lor WILL eire for chUd In bome. Dial 8-1"' SACRIFICE BARGAINS 
Theme ot Rlllly IlL This will be the closing event tings were given. women at Sl[I, and Nancy Rupp W:U'fC~7E2; ;;~VE:pEDNo'!.ECd~~~~~~~~ --------------1 

Pic ... "Perspective on Programs" is fo; the group. It will include in- Those schools receiving superior and Jean. Minnis Smith, both in- model •. ~~. 011. W."nera Jewe1~. lACK and Jill PIJIYlCbool. DIal '-JIIO. in RENT·A·CAR 
theme for the rally. This ",<ill stallation of the new officers and r~tlngs were: Immaculate concep- Istructors In the same department. FOR SALE. Laundrc)\lIat nl.o lIfayta([. BABY IltUnl. Dill 45&2. Ad: for Arlene. GOOD CONDITION OR 

carried ou1 through the various a communion- service. The Rev. !Jon Academy: Davenport; Unlver- MiEs Scott wLlL present a paper .s.,.t orter. ,.hone 1I-3atI3 or I3tT. 

G vorkshops to be held this after- Nancy Forsberg will oinciate dur- sity, Iowa ~Ity; Sheldon, "!'erry, on ' Measurements in Kinesthesis" FOR ALI: - Nnvy blue ",riC double- We will pay you ccub Philco combination lor $25.00 "ENT-A-TRUCK 
ra\oon. The recreation group, led ing the communion. Spencer, Gnnn~l and Sac City. at the research section of this breasted lull. Size 38. 6009. K 

,y the Rev . John Craig of the . Excellent ~al1ngs w~nt to these meeting and will also appear on lFOR SALE: Auto anll Fire lnsu rance'l for yOW' UHd Cars Dean 3-speed $;~~:d player for 

Cit C t · I h h hIgh schools. West Umon, Maren- a panel discussing "Selective Whltlnr-Kerr Really Company. Dial All makes and models 
y ongrega IOna e urc , W 1 bl' E t b 2123 

d the drama workshop, led bv TV A t· P rt go, aver y p~. IC. mme s urg, Testing fOr Prospective Majors in 1 • - KENNEDY AUTO MART 
Krafft, A2, Mason City, will C In9 a S Bettendorf, Calloll and Harlan.. PhySical Education" in the teach- USED TV ell 12' ~" -IT ". '45-75. Dial 8302. 708 Riverside Drive 

th Wit . 0 f T t Ratings for Class A schools WIll er education section Miss Scott is 
at e es ey oundatlOn. pen or ryou s be given after the last play this . . FOR ALl'~. Baby parakeet, and canarle.. Dial 7373 

The other workshops will meetl ft · central dlSh:lct. J:epresenta\ive on Dial :IIlt2. 1 ____________ • 

the (iongJ'egational church. Miss Two sessions of "open readings" a erno~_ the board of dh'ectors of the Am- i'ARAKEETS. 'b1.1 ,..au!,. 
For foot comfort .•• 

will lead a panel discussion. program, according to Prof. John Cancer Drive Donations Miss 'Fox, who is chairman of For new shoe look ••• 

Hahne, principal of a Meth- IWiJI be held M~nday to fill acling • e.rican assoc!alion for heall~, phy- --, -
high school tor girls in Lima, parts for a forthcoming television Phi Delts To Collect ISlcal educatJon and recreation. I PICTURE FRAMING 
workshop on painting and R. Winnie, chief of television pro- the therapeutic eclion, will pre- Neotly Done •. Reasonably 
g tables will be led by Le- duction at the SUr. Members of Phi Delta Theta side at two meetings or tnis group. Priced ED S IMP SON'S 

Berryhill, MI, Buffalo cen-\ All persons interested in appear- social fraternity will Canvass all Sh~ will also pr ent II paper be-. • 
'Ba;bara Baldwin, G, Lancas- Ing in the producl!on are. jn~ited to married student housing units to- fOre the research section. Miss Strllw~1I Pamt Store 

ivI, .. ar. Pa., will lead a worship work_ lattend ~ither seSSIon, WmDle says. day, In coopcration with the John- Rupp is sccretary of the- camping 216 E. Woshington Diol 9643 
Each group will plan some- They WIll be held at 4 p.m. and at son county cancer drive. The stu- section and Miss Smith is secre
in its field to present in the

l
7:30 p.m. Monday in the projec- dents will collection donations and tary of the dance section. The --------

Shoe and Service 
113 Iowa Ave. 

ng. tI.on room .of the university's tele- distribute inConnation. central district of the association BROKEN TIRES? 
Hobson, G, Iowa City, v1S.lo~-mohon picture laboratories Colluctions will begin about 9 Cor health, physical education and • 

We Carry A Complete Line ot 

ENDICOTT JOHNSON 
lead a song fest [ollowing bUlldmg. a.m. The group will work with recreation includes Mlnn ota, Ne-

workshops. Parts to be filled include those of l Mrs. Wayne Collins, head of the braska, North and South Dakota' i 
Rllneher To Speak boys between the a?es .of ine and married students section of the Kansas. Missouri, Colorado, Wyo-

SUI . President Virgil M. lIan- 12, and adults rangmg between 18 local cancer drive . ming and Iowa. 
and 60, Winnie says. The produc- I --- -

I tion will be the first in a series • 9 Panned of programs on freedom which the 

W S . university is ploducing [or the 
ater clence For d loundatJon's Educational 

Television and Radio center. These 
A two-part course dea1ing with programs will subsequently be diS- ! 

science of water treatment trlbuted for showing throughout 
problems of water quality the country. 

will be held 510nday 

. sponso~~dn;;d~~/\o~~a' state Alpha Chi Omega Girls 
~ep .. rtmel\t o{ n(!a{(h and the lowa To Entertain Veterans 
....... etion of the American Water 

Cfetworks alISociation, the first part Dancing, a pantomime and piano 
of the course will consist of labora- music will be presented at the 
lory work in basic water chemis- Veteran's ho&pltal this afternoon 

1he bacteriological analYSis of by members of Alpha Chi Omega 
UIoJater, the relationship of water social sorority. 

1I~low to laboratory control and a Sharon Holt, N 1, Cedar Rapids, 
demonstration of the Marble test and Mary Jo Anderson, NJ , Cedar 
used to determine whether water Rapids, will present a pantomime 

WJlN.rill form or dissolve a scalo. lo records. Marlys Anderson, A3, 
41 Because of limited 1aboratory Denver, Col., will do a Charleston 

lfacilities, the first two days of routine. PriscilLll Jewell, A3, Coon 
taathe course will be limited to 30 Rapids, will also dance. Barb 

Powell 01 the SUI hygiene and Launspach, C2, Indianola, will ac
,reventive medicine department. company the others, anti play solo 

The second day of the conference piano numbers. 
include lectures on the chemi- The entertainment is sponsored 

reactions of water and a visit by the University Women's associ
the SUI water treatment plant. ation ervice committec. 

THE STORE FOR QUALITY GIFTS OF STERLING 

NEW LOW EXCISE TAXES MEAN 

:N£W .lOW PRI CES 
• ~ IN EFFECT APRIL 1 st 

ON~STERLING 

"MELROSE'" 
NOW ONLY 

$27.50 

All prices shown ' include new reduced Federal Tax and are for a 
6-piece Place.Setling consi$ting of: 1 Knife, 1 Fork, 1 Teaspoon, 
1 Salad 'Fork, 1 Soup Spoon, 1 Buu~ Spreader. 

Now you ellJl aave 10'!, tn taxes ori aU cHamonds and 
rin,. 01 all Id.nds • . . also Identification and slJDdure 
bra.l1elet.cc. and all watches prtced over $'71.50 . • Tea sets, 
water pitchers, .ugar aDd ereamen, In tact every arUel" 
.xcept plated tableware III lneluded, 

Your 

Jeweler 

r. FUlKS 
JEWEJ.1=:HY ~ OPTUI\!E'TRIST 

220 WA~H1Nr.T()N ~'t'. 

• 

For Over 

50 Yean 

U. W. A. and Cen~ral F!~rty present: 

SPINSTER'S 
< • 

SPREE! 
i 

NIGHT 

fN~·' , , . , . .-
" . 
I ~ ... " 

featuring 
• 

Hal Wiese 
and his orchestra 

·Fri"ay, April ~ 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 8-12 p.m, 

'Gals, here's your chance 

Tickets go on sale 

Monday, April 5 
Union desk, 8 a.m. . .... .. 

per couple 

Our vll\('anizlng Is 
,-uaran&eed lor the 
life or the tire. 

Quality Retreads 

Good Used Tires 

Linder Tire Service 
21 E. College St. Diol 4163 

U.S. Royal Tires 

Cash 
FOR ANY 

Purpose 
Small Monthly Payments. 

Federal Discount 

I,. 

men's dress shoe6. 
.,. 

GIFTS for EASTER 
BIBLES 

THE 
WIDEST 

SELECTION 
IN TOWN 

of 
Religious Articles 

and 
Spiritual Readin, 

5 A V E 
Reduced Excise Taxes 

ON 

Student Book Bags 
Brief Cases - and 

Laundry Cases 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

The Daily Iowan -regrets the errors 
in the listing and prices of the cars 
in the Nail Motors advertisement 
yesterday. Due to an unfortunate 
error, incorrect prices and cars 
were listed. We regret the incon· 
venience this may have caused 
any of our readers. 

LICENSED 
Muskra1 Fur Stole and Wool coal 
Evening Dress and extra dresser; 

In size 12 HERn D~::;Ur SYSTEI 
Also handbags, hats, blouses MAHER BROS. 

phone 9696 

When Planning a Trip 

by Air-Land-Sea ' 
• Air tickets - domestic ond ihter-

notional 

• Steomship reservations - cruises 

e All e)(pense tours by plohe, ' rail
escorted or independent -• Hotel and resort reservations Hours 10:00 to 4:00 

Later 
e Hertz auto trove I service 

• Trovel and boggage insurance 
by appointment 

Phone 81263 

We are your local authorized agent ond will give you com
plete personalized service at no e)( tro cost. 

MEACHAM'S TRAVEL SERVICE 
Lobby - Hotel J efferson, Iowa City, Iowa 

F. E. Meacham - Gertrude Meacham . 

USED CAR 
BARGAINS 

1951 FORD Victoria. Fordomotic, Rodio, heater, seatcovers. 
~ 1245.00 . 

1951 CHEV~OLET Tudor. Power glide, radio, heater. 
Only $1025.00. 

1950 FORD Tudor. Radio, heater, overdrive. 
Only 795.00. 

1949 MERCURY Sedan . Radio, heater, ' overdrive. 
$795.00. 

1948 CHEVROLET Tudor. Radio, heater, se01covers. 
$495.00. 

1947 JEEP Station. Radio, heater, overdrive. Good Tir.,. 
Only $395.00. 

1947 PLYMOUTH Sedan. Radio, heater. 
$395.00. 

1947 CHEVROLET Club Coup~. Radio, heoter. 
Only $295,00. 

SEE AT 

. . 

Bur k e tt -R hi n e hart 
or 

Iowa City Motors 
USED CAR LOTS 
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DAIL'£ IOWAN-lo"a eli,. la -Sal., April !t. Ul4 

'0-1 on -Beats Gavilan In Split Decision .. Keeps Middleweight 
Blood Streams from Gavilan's 
Right Eye In Final 6 Rounds 

(AP Wlre,b.to) 
\ 

By JACK HAND 
CHICAGO UP) - Tireless range, concentrating 

Olson saved his world hand. Again in the third 
weight title in a. rousing battle seemed to punch more 
with courageous welter champ Kid hooking with his left and aO'UOILlnJI1:I 
Gavilan Friday night by winning up to both bead and body. 
the votes ot the referee and one A solid book to the head shook 
judge for a 15-round decision. The Olson midway in the fourth, but 
other judge scored this blistering Olson drove home the best punch 
"fight of the yellr" as a dead-even that Jar whell he scored with a 
struggle. solid right to the head at the bell. 

The near-capacity crowd roared That seemed to be lhe turning 
in delight as the Cuban Kid pOint for a few rounds. Gavllan 
matched Olson in a lee-lo-toe came out on his bike in the 1ifth, 
slugging bee through the final backing away as though he had 
seconds of the sUrring nationally shot his bolt and was trying to 
televised bout between two solid 
workmen. Olson Takes Cbar,e 

Blood streamed from Gavilan's Olson was taking charge in the 
slashed right eye from tbe ninth slxth. When Gavilan took a right 
round on, as extra weight finally to the head he backed off with a 
told the story of this battle of strange look on his face. An Olson 
two champions. hook to the body thumped like a 

GavUan Almost Wins man hitting a bass drum. But it 
Gavllan's bid for a double title was Gavilan crouching and flurry

was frustrated by the closest of lng back at the bell. 
margins in a bout marked by fre- Gavilan was fighting flat-footed 
quent savage exchanges. by the seventh, while Olson jabbed 

Referee Bernard "Sonny" Weiss- at longe-range in a do-nothing 
man, working his first champion- round. By the eighth Gavilan 
ship fight, called it lor Olson by a seemed to have found his second 
margin of 147 points to HI. Judge wind throwing his first bolo right 
81li O'Connell had Olson on top of th~ night although he did it al-
147-139, while Judge Ed Hin most reluctantly. 

Titl 

Ik 

BOBO OLSON, STILL CHAMP, sliPI' in a quick rI,ht to the bod,. 
and face 01 KJd Gavllao In their title ,0 FrIday nlrM ai Chlcaro 
Stadium.. The nrht Itarted slolll, but flnll hed faa& and furious with 
both boxers matehlnl' each other blow for blow. Olson took a split 
dedslon. 

scored 144 for each man. The AP During a free exchange in the 
card had Olson out front by the ninth, when Gavllan was scoring 
barest of margins, 142-141. with good effect, Olson opened a 

Olson Shows . No Emotion slice ncar The Kid's right eye. 

KID GA VILAN LANDS A LEFT 00 ehamp BobO Olson In the flUh 
round 01 the mJddlewellht bout Friday nllht In Chic/,I'o Stadium. 
Olson 1& tryinl to duok the blow, but didn't Qul~ make Lt. He tried 
to duok a lot more, and was Just successful enough to win a split 

decision from the stronl' challenger. One judIe called the n,bt 
draw. A crowd of ZO,OOO stood as one In the final moments or 
last round as the two flrMers slurred It out toe-to-toe ",hlle "I~"'r'nnl'~ 
streamed from a slash over Gavllan's ril'ht eye. 

When the deciSIOn was announc- Both men were spattered with '/ W 
Says K,ed Never ed, O1~on stood poker-faced and Gavilan's bl.ood as. the bell rang. Gavl an Says Loss as calm m his comer, Uke a man 10th To GavUan 

who had just picked 10 bushels 
apples in his orchard. The Kid On the AP card, the lOth looked 
looked weary. like the best of the night lor Gav- '8 d I' k' F / F · 

H t H' A tAT' Alter the decisIon was a Han.. althou~h the cut opened a L U C ee sIn e ur 1m' ny I me ed, the fighters posed for aga~. The Kid was beaUng Olson , 
In the center of the ring. at hiS own game with body punch-

-------------- mustered a smile. The Kid ing, and forced the 160-pound By TOM BRANAGAN 
. . tIt d hi champ to break oft the attack. more class." delend hiS championship agamst gra u a e m. CHICAGO (JP)- Apparently . 

CHICAGO (.tP)--JCarl "Bobo" 01- Giardello in New York city Olson, a master 01 the That 10th-round flurry must . . ThIS was quite an admis~ion 
(10 said he patterned his fight in Madison Square startled Gavilan by landing have taken its toll on Gavilan, f.or carefree in dll.feat as he Is III VIC- from a gu! who. Jjefore the fight 

o"'ainst Kid Gavllan perfectly Frl- in September." er" righthand lends througbout he was slow in the 11th while tory, Kid Gavllan shrug~ed off had promised hiS countrymen a 
d1Y night and there "was no ques- fight. Bobo lunged like a butcher Olson ran out of his corner to loss to Bobo Olson Friday victory. 
tion in my mind that 1 won." K S t N worldng out on a side of beef drive his chopping right to the as "bad luck." 

The middleweight champion. ansas e s ew with a side-chopping motion. head. "I feel good," he said. 
who pounded out a IS-round de- W Id M Ie A 0 Gavllan Gets Throurh Olson had the best of a slow, like when I win." threw back his head and 
elsion ovcr The Cuban Hawk, or ar gaIn Fr~m time to time, Ga~ilan's 12th round and had Gavilan miss- The fact that Olson outweighed "Wen, one judge ca~ed it a draw, 
not even brealhing h.n rd as AUSTIN, Tex. (.tP)-The Kansa~ zoommg punches. to the inside ing in the 13th and 14th. In the rim didn't have anything to do didn't he?" 
calmly answereQ qu 5!IOn~ over :l Jayhawks bettered a world's rec- beat Olson at hIS o~n body- final round, Gnvil an s~ot th with the result, said The Kid. Nor did Gavllan offer any real 
publlc address system III hIS ord for the second year in a rO\\l thuo:ping game. But It was. works in a burst of actIOn HoWever he did say Olson had 
ing room. Friday, and this time it ought to persIStent .attack of Bobo .whlch brought the big crowd to its feet "two ad~antages" over him. "I "I was little cautious after he 

"He never hurt me at any time," stick-the 3:20.2 in the Texas ~e- made GavlLan back-pedal In l'e- roaring until the final bell. The don't want to mention that, cut my eye there in middle 01 
smiled the u ually c1am-likc cham- lays sprint medley relay whIch treat . that won. customers, who appeared to favor though," he added. fight. He butted you know It no 
pion. " I wanted to smrt slowly Iron-legged Wes Santee made pos- Neither was supposed to be a the Hawaiian-born Olson, had no Wh N RI ht H d bother much b~t aybe 1'1 er 

Bobo 

By CHARLE CHAMBERLAIN 

----------------~Icia 

~. handsome Mill Kendall 
can 1001 a trumpel to a donling 

for.·th .. ·w.II. This delights ond 

transport. h.r hop~y 8"Ort -

ev.n mor. than would a triump/! 

over h.r virtue. which is whot he 
specifically inl.nd •. It. dlng,dong 

.nt.rtainment! - Crowlll", N. Y. Ti ... , 

st,rrin, 
DINAH SHERIDAN. JOHN GREGSON 
KAY KENDALL • KENNETH MORE 

A UnI-.,ul·lnttmational Re\e~$e 
I kn w I was going to take thc 'ble with a blazing 1:48.3 halt pun,cher, and .it turned ~ut that serious objections to the decision yo, an eh?" ' m sow, STARTS NEXT THURSDAY AT THE CAPITOL 
light 10 him Crom the start. wa). There wl'r~ ~o knockdowns, A flash check of the box Pressed by reporters in his . . 

.. I . ts h btl thO k Last year the Jayhawks di e! but the real excIting moments of .[ t· 'd sh d a I dressing room as to why he didn't As about future flghtmg PJans,I ... _~~~~~~;.;..;..;.; _______ ""!""------~ 
A I (Igh .a re toug, ~ In 3:21.8 which bettered the world '~ the contest came when they stood wn. er.s a f rln~ e owe thtow right hand punches more The Kid shrugged and said: "r ---- --:-,--:-,~iiiiiii~;;;~.;;.iiiii.ii~~i-::: 

~1JIl~( T~rtlD ~a~ ~Ug lcr dth~ll record 01 3:22.7 set by New York toe-to-toe and slugged it out. Fre- maJority. or on. often, the welterweight champion don't- know. Have to wait and sec. . 
aVian. noc e urp n 0'11 n ur/iversitv in 1950. But it wasn't quently it was Gavilan who made The fight was. televised from said:' I want to fight Bobo again." He 

un.~ he got bacJ( up. .' recognized because there was a Olson break off the exchange and coast to ~oast, With C~icago and "Well, I think I can lick him repeated this w~en asked specl- NOW 
[ cxp !Otea tor G.al1lon to cloud on it-some oC the coache~ ~rab. 100-mlle surroundmg a r ~a with my lelt, that's aU. Next time llcally about hIS pl.ans for de-

his lett a lot and was prepared claimed the 220-yard men rail im- Olson strong at 159~ pounds, out. The bout also was I . ht Itt f' I t fending his welterweIght title. 
j , H did 't thro m'IIlY i 'h" ' G 11 b ildcast nationally use my ng. wan 0 Igl 
., . n . ~v . I .. '" properly, one doing only 180 yard~ was an 11-5 .favorite .o,,!er av an, ro . him again. I can lick him with Then summing it all up, The 

but he used ~I right more than the other 260. who came 10 surpnsmgly heavy two hands." Kid grinned and declared: "Why 
I (hought he would. He was But there's no doubt about the at 155 pounds. Perhaps the extra be sad? I lose to good champion . I 
al! right. Hl~ str~ngth w?,~ the onl record. set Ft'iday. weight slowed down the Cub a n Stengel Expects Yanks Reporters, wh? had . h~ard ru- still champion." 
thing that surprISed me. Kid, but it certainly seemed to ~ors that Th~ Kid had I~Jured ~he ________ _ 

Olson wa~ congratuloted by help him on the inside. T W. P A. nght hand pnor to the fight, trled l~------------_.l1 He 
Norris, president of the Intelna- P 0 Baseball ~obody Gives 0 In ennanl gain to get GaviJan to. say whether or DANCELAND re 
tional ·Boxing Club, and others. Always a slow starter, Olson . not he had hurt It. Come 

Truman Gibson, IBC secretary, found Gavilan also waiting in the Desp·lte Spr·lng But The Kid only shrugged and ).w~.~d;rm~~r~~··.::I'f..:om 
said that "it is all set. Olson will AT GREENWOOD,. C. first round. Nobody wanted to declared : Tonll'" The Cln'n_U N 000 300 010 02-6 U I • 

Wuh'ton A 020 000 002 03-7 II I punch or make a break. Gavilan 'Next Time,' Says Kid Dlr aepeal • 

Heffelfinger, 86, Yale 
AH-America Gridder, 
Dies at Texas Home 

~~dnO~~~~Chmeler 5. Crlmlan 9, Powell opened up in the second from long ST .. PETERSBy-RG, . Fla. (JP) "Next time. Next time. I use "Sadie I awkin's Shindig" Three 
II and Balley; Porterfield. McDo,mott 7. Casey Stengel said Friday he ex- right then. You see." GALS - baDkerln ror IL tall daTk u.'''''eteers 
P ... ual 9. ROM 10 Ind FltzQcraJd. w- 2 G peets his New York Yankees to The Cuban Kid carried as wide bandy cbaruler! Horo', V .. Ch.nc~ ~ 
Ro ••. L-Pow"ll. t In th' . h t . ht DOIDaiehen - FeudlD Sera,,_ - U. . Of The . Home runs - Cincinnati. Greengra... y m n ass w elr Sixt s ralg a grin after the loss as he did in 1IIute A Sal.mey. lho PI, 
Post. WashIngton. YosL. despite their worst spring recent Chicago Stadium victories 

. h' i Jack Cole 11ft" , AT BIRl\fiNGHAM ALA ( dUring IS reg me as manager. over Ghuck Davey and Johnny fNllnS. 
IngW.r-T kH ET AETAO ETAOI 'ETA) WI-n InN AA Casey held a press Bratton. & His Host of Stars 

Brookl,vn N 200 000 000- 2 5 7 • t b f th 1 b h't th Kum DOlpaloh \I U WI.b Milwaukee N 160 261 10,,- 17 24 0 JUS eore e CUI e He posed willingly for Orand Mare" 11 P .M. 

'BLESSING, Tex. (.tP)- Wi1llam Erskine. Bisek 4, LaSordn 6 and Walk- storming trail north against graphers, many limes bolding ~;~I';::::5~~;;;~~i~~1 Walter "Pudgc" Heffelfinger, eEr ... ; kCIn°e".ley and Crandall, Bllrrl. 6. L- Special to The Dally Iowan or league opposition. In 
T the right hand around which A 

all-America football player 01 the Home runo-lIUlwlukee. Adcock, Ma- CHAMPAIGN, ILL., - wo the world champs salvaged only many questions revolved. ~ OJ 
1880's, died at his home here Frl- thew •. Pendleton. Iowa gymnasts advanced to victories in 24 games. f~ I~f • 

f' 1 . th NCAA "This guy a good fighter," he • :'ErN";DS day. He was 86. AT TAMPA, FLA. IDa s .I~ e " Skirting charges of declared with a let's-face-it atti- I .. 
HefIelllnger, once termed foot- Detroit A H3 010 030-12 19 2 competltlon here Fnday mght ~nd hurled Thursday by co-owner 

Clnclnnltl B N 400 000 JOO- ~ 7 0 put the Hawkeyes Into contention . tude. "He a busier fighter than 
bars greatest lineman," made h Hoeft, Welk 8 and House; RogoYln, f te t d' . tb t I Toppmg, Casey singled out th Ray Robinsoh was and he got NOW MONDAY"fC 
final public appearance last SmIth 6 and Klnaman. W- lIoelt. L- or a am s an 109 m e op S x rookies as the players who ,. , ~ J 

h h . d Rogovln. places. d . thi .Plring--I. ____________ ~I:\ ) 7' 
eember, w en e receive Home runs - Detroit. Lund. House, B b H 1 tt d f dl aUonal please hIm th.,e most s "I , • -Ie ,J ,: ( , 
tootball HaIL of Fame award' from KuHne. h 0 . a~ e th' e

t 
en nl~ n t first baseman Bill Skowron, ~ 

N k T bd I b . c amploo 10 e rampo IDe even, . . h D't '. . , , . 
the ew Yor ouc own cu. AT FORT WORTH, TEX. d 253 . ts t r i h f' t fielder Bob Cerv and PltC er on 1. ' '.' ,. .... (,' ') 

1888-91 Heffelfinger was New York NOlO 030 OOX_ 8 0 in that event. Jim Norman, . , F 
' ,Lemon. Tomanek Band Hellan; An" defeated Hazlett in the Big Toppmg s blast was against orget 

three times to Walter Camp s all tonelll. McCall 7 and Kalt. W- AnloneIU. t r t t t t k established stars of the club 
America team In his last year L-Lemon. rampo me con es 0 a e . t . 

11 h'l d j t Home run-New York. WUllomo. title, finished third behind Haz- though he did no mentIOn to eat 0 •••• 

tHREE 

e 

Cllpyp-'.'T1IoIIIII ..... 
VI-.t P!b'. loll ... 

...., IIcDowIII ' UiItiit .... 
SIr Cedric HInwId1t • ...., All 

CItMr ' lIM III ' ~ __ .---......... .... FtItc·u.... .... - ... . 
JOHN ".STAHl --. 

JOSEPH 1.IIANKIEWICl 
~ . . ~ 

JOY CARTOON • During his tour years at 000 000 000 1) 7 0 earne pOlO. 0 m s Irs 'trim. & 
co ege, e p aye every m nu e I tt ·th 241 I t body by name. If.o... . 

of the 13 scheduled games. AT NEW ORLEANS, LA. e WI po n s. . .. ...·.O"CA .... 
000 000 100-1 7 I Hazlett also placed second 10 Stengel said Cerv and 0 ' .CkNIC ' .. aT • 

Mter .colle~, h~ enter~d t~e Chlc.,o A 100 JlO OOx-3 B 3 the tumbling event, six points be- could be "our answer it .0, O~O" IIfUa/CAL. : 
WARNINGI ••. (Read This Medical ClauH) 

shoe busmess 10 Minneapolis Wlth Haddix. Mmer 6. Tlelenauer 8 an.d hind Dick Browning of Illinois those clubs think d I , 0 r· S/rq It, .... : 
his father, the late Maj. C. B. Hef- : P~ltw~~~·h a and Lollar. 'W- Browning was awarded 275 points: can beat us all season." to ay : .. ',med hit 1( 
felflnger. He was also for many run-Chlcago. Carraoquel. Hazlett 269 Hazlett Is Big Ten ~ ':J.) ARAmfflC1n 
years active in real estate. In 1904 . . . Both are righthanded t 'n,..", ,, , 

ta AT MONTGOMERY, ALA. tumbhng champIon. Skowron still is under I'OIHraPT • A 

"It is to be clearly understood that the 
THEATRE is not to be held relponsibl. for any 0' 
lowing injuries that may be sustained by the patrOn wbllt 

and 1908, he was a ~Inneso Booton A 000 000 :'2-8 7 0 Otber Iowa entries in the meet, ,. u tn., 'l"ua 
delegate to the Republican Na- Phlla'pbJa N 000 000 000-0 5 J J K tt d Ct · D the Yank.~ Kansas City farm II 
tlonal conventions. Parnell. Brewer 9 and White. Owen 7; WelrllrY tOh ung an Ii ~p talOd ~atn The manager also spoke withll ... ------------~. 

Penson. Simmon. 5, Rldzlk a an.d Lan- wer, were emma e. 0 - pride about Grim, an 
When he was 1I2, Hefiellinger, nett. W-PameU. lr-sotmmons. tung dropped the trampoline event, h . . d t B' h t 

the only player over 30 on an alJ- Home run-Booton. wen. and Willwerth placed out of qua Ii- w 0 18 slgne 0 a 109 am on 
star team, played a charity foot- AT ALEXANDRIA, LA. lication in the side horse and Eljlstern league . contract. Grim, 
ball game that his team won id bar e ents ust out of serVice, has been tbe BaltImore A 300 003 ~ 11 J 5 e V . p't her in c mp 
In a similar performance at Cbiea&o N 006 011 00x"':; 8 I Penn State florida State and IC a. 

II ' Ni 11 t P k h KreUow. Turley 5 IrId Mooo: Hacker, ' . neapo s CO e ar w en WIlIJ. 8 and Gar_lliola. W-H.eker. L- Illiools now lead the field WIth 
waa 65, Heffelfinger was forced KreUow. another full day of advanced com-
out of the game by an injured rus:;~lt~'f:;: Wertz. Chl •• ,o, petition scheduled for tonight. 
knee, the first Lncapacltati~ 
jury of his long career. 

Funeral services and burial will 
be at BleSSing. where he had made 
his home the last several years. 

Survivors Include his widow, a 
son and two daughters. 

Edward So Rose- Sap 
We oarry for your con,reruenre 
JIWI7 DnI&' Store Items nM 
u Teeth PaAea - Sha.vtll&' 
eream. - Haud Lotioas -
Deodoran.e-MAIl eEL L E 

'.\ 008METICS - piabetlc Sup
JIlteti - P1n* ~Id Items -
Baby. Wante - and other pro
daeCa &0 fUl Y0UJt PIlE
lKl'IlIPTION8 -

DRUG SHOP 
119 S. Dubuque St. 

HELD OVER 

THl,lootlighters 
production 

"MISTER ROBERTS" 
Two MOM'" Nigh .. 

Sunday and Monday, April 4 and 5 

COE COLLEGE umE THEATRE 
Cedar Baplds, Iowa Curfaln TIme ':31 P.IIL 

Tickets at door or call 2.7632 

lest Picture of th, Year 

8 

N 
o 
w 

WInDer of 
Academy AwarU 8 

lADSJII·_m 
"""~"U '"="I!. ~~I/II ~m •. '"" .... -.,.., 

ADDED 
"CANDID MICROPHONE" 

OOLORTOON . . . LATE NEWS 

- D.or~ Ope. 1:15 P.M. -

• lOW • "OVER THE 
WEEK-IND" 

Sb .... - 1.941 - l:e5 - 3:25 
':25 - ':2~ - "FlATU" 8:M" 

PLUS - CINE1IIASCOPIf 
"CORONATION .PARADIC" 

Oll08TrOWIIi 
"COLOR OARTOON" 

- UTa;;rNKWIl -

-- ---- ~tr_ , 

PRib ASTAIRE * 
CVD CHARISSE 

ISMlffMIT' fIPY•1IIl ~ 
• 0 00.' CO HI 

seeing the motion picture TOP BANANA." 

1. Side-spIiHing. 

2. Injuries Incurred while roiling 
with laughter. 

3, Popping eyes due to viewing beautHul •• 
4. Locked Jawl , • • from -laughing too vlg.,. 

ously. 

5. Nervous breakdown due to the patron tryllll 
to dlge .. all the fait gagll 

6, Choking that may be caused by eatlnl pop! 
corn while In a Itate of hysterical laugh"" 

NOW 
over 
the 

weekend 

The Management 
( 




